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Ilerewith suibmitted is K-SRI's Quarterly Progress Report

for the period of January I , throtigh Harch 31 , 1977, in
 
accordance with Section V!, C.2. Implementation Letter
 
No. I , dated September 24, 1975.
 
Your cont Inuous cooperation will be appreciated. 
Si ncerely yours 
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e RLP eoMS RE 
Dui ng th rs t quarter of 1977, '-SRI comp1 aeci 9E 
of the original quarterly tansks as set fo th i ih ae'go no r' 
implementation Pl an and construction of mai n projects pro­
ceeded nearly on scheduI without difficulty, KSRI Isovr 
all finanial status in the first quarter of 1977 showed that 
only 10% of the total quarter's budget was ex~panded as a re-X 
sult of a carry-over from the previous quarter of funds fros, 
a 	 thI
prior construction contract, The Institute expects to proo
coed on 7schedule with all of its progr'ams, thus ensuring that 
~ 	 it will be fuilly operational in~19780 The procurement of rem, 
search equipment, eriteto major positions among'the, 
research staff, training at ff85 and international relations
 






During te f1irst ba~~of 1977 uiaJor'cons tucti on 
jro'jects~complte todaeinlue the secon~d floor.steel­
best assemibly work of temain buildings first floor concrete
 
Swork of research building #11 concrete form of basement for
 
research buil ding 02 and concrete was laid partially for the 
power p'lant. cumulative progress a't the end of thiIThe 

quarter represents 94.6% of the projected target. 0f~the1f> 
funds originally alloted to construction for the first quarw 
te#ol %ws culyset.Aan hsca-b trb 
uted~to a carry-over frum the previous quarter of funds fromA 
a prior construction contract, Out of a projected land 
purhas of33,430 m in this quarter, K-SRI has alreadypuc2s .. 2~purchased 17,370 m,and the rimaining land area of 16,060 m2 
is planned to be purchased after oll the other research ins­
titutes at the Daeduk R&D Complex have been apportioned. 
Residential quarters for the research staff will be built on 















Progress in construction in this quarter is rated at
 
43%. Below, in percentage ratio, is an itemization of
 
progress achieved in construction:
 





b. 	Land Acquis'tion .................. 96.0%*
 
c. 




d. 	Electrical Work ............... . 2 31. %
 
e. 	 Mechanical Work ......... ......... 
33.4%
 
f.	 Others ................ 

. . . .	 . ...... 56.3% 
* Due to increase of land to acquire 
10,000 m2 for the guest house site 
I. PROCUREMENT OF RESEJ'RCH 
EQUIPMENT
 
a. 	 Status of NBS Review for Specification: NBS has re­
viewed 143 specifications for K-SRI research equipment 
until the first quarter of 1977. 
b. Procuremert of Rtesearch Equipment: K-SRI has placed 
an order and processed throu(Jh OSROK bids for 181 items 
of research equipment durinq the first quarter of 1977. 
!Tn particul ar, ,vmall-value iterns valued at $300,000, 
compri .v the relifaIlri r portior) of research equipment yet 
to be procur'd jr d, the',s for., procurement of these items 
will p(c ,ei- a.i-, plarned. It is fl,.o no ,tedthat some low 
priority i t.:, ay iot ie procured due to the 30-50% 
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 Mujor Field Number
 
Doctorate 12 	 1fhysics 
 24
 
Master's Degree 20 Chemistry 7
 
Bachelor's ['eorree 9 Mechanical Engineer 2
 




Total 44 	 Total 
 44
 




Ma na 9 vt,rt Sta ff staff 
 St a ff Others Total 





a. 	Status of Training
 
The 
first trainees undertook their traimlIng at NBS,
 
and successfully completed their training during the
 
period commencing December 4, 1976 throu It March 11, 1977,
 





Cr. LEE, 	Kwang Woo, CIh4,ef, Chemical Standards Lab.
 
undertook a training in Andlytica, Chemistry and
 
Standard 	Reference Materials and 3hotographic Labo­
ratory at NBS from Dec. 
4, 1-76 	- :*;r. 2, 1977. 
(a) Analytical Ch, stry Division
 
(I SRM's for Spectrophotometr:y (R. Mavrodi­
neanu and R. 1. Burke)
 
(2) Homo(jeniety Test 
by Optical Emission
 
Spectro,;copy (J. A. Morris)
 
(3) X-ray Fluore,(> nce Analysis and Borax
 
Bead iechn icqp,( (1).A. Pella) 
(4) Desi1lin and [ 
.i.ic t'(,julo ent for Chemistry
 
Labor,itory (J. K. Taylor) 
(5) SPM 	',,for PI 
 ,itv.t,,.urc ( R. 	A, Durst) 
(6) Gas 'J0M iDynarmicwou, by 	 i)llotion Pressure 
Blendino and Gra vitmet ric 
Preparation
 
CE. I. I t12.s) 
I 1?2­
(7) 	High-Purity Reagents by Sub-Boiling
 
Techniques (J. R. Moody)
 
(8) 	High Precision Coulometry (G. Marienko)
 




(10) 	Autoric Absorption Techniques (T. C. Rains)
 
(11) 	 Preparation of Steel SRM's (J. Schultz)
 
(b) 	 Office of Standard Reference Materials 
(1) 	Administration of OSRM (P. Call)
 
(2) 	Establishrment of SRM Production Priorities 
(G. A. Uriano)
 
(3) Preparation of Metal and Alloy SRM's 
(R. Michaelis) 
(4) 	Organic SR's (T. Mears)
 
(5) 	Trace [lement SRM's (R. Alvarez)
 
(6) 	Operation of Machine Shops (W. Reed) 
(c) 	Photographic Laboratory 
(1) IDesign and Operation of Photo-Lab (Hale) 
) Mr. WOh, Jong Wook, researcher, received training 
on las.er application for precision measurements and 
Indus trk 1i, pplication of la,er technology from 
Dec. 4. 1l9/, - Mar. 11, 19/7. lie learned how to use 
and/,or ca lhrate for 34 Instruments for length and 
anq I 	( asurenients 
- 13 	­
(a) 	Taking pictures of tape bench, indexing table
 
calibration, surface place measurement with
 




(b) 	Copy computer programming for length and angle
 
laboratories, 




(c) 	Recording manufacturer's address and telephone
 
numbers and books for length and angle labora­
tories
 




(e) Visit Hewlett Packard factory in Loveland,
 
Colorado and visit 
the University of Colorado 
) Mr. YOO, Han II, researcher, received training in 
the Solid State Chemistry Section, Heat Division, 
Optical Physics Division and Cryogenics Division
 
(Boulder) from Dec 4, 1976 - Mar. 11, 1977. The 
detaills of his traininq oire: 
(a) 	 0esi(in of hih temperd ture furnace 





WI 	 RT @5 
d~ 	 or ~ i to 6i; 
O Iea 
thermometers ,standard plai II resistance 
(e) Cal ibation of termo~pos quid n 91am 
~' t:hermometers and pyromaters, 
f Ovrvie empratue mas uroment dvicosoflow 

inluin costc hmmees 
 noise 	hroe
ter* gastermoetrsetc 
(g)~*Overview of cryogenic temperature standards with 
use o~.
f transition temperature of super-conduction 
m.jraterials 
­
4<4), 	 Mr. CH09 Yong Mrung, technicians received training 
at NOS5 inthe calibration of industrial instruments 
inall phases fromDec. 4,1976 March 11, 197L: 
The details of his training are:. 




(c) Capacity and inductibi lity~maueettcnqe
 
(d) Calibration of standard capacitors and Inductors
 
(a)Operation and Maintenance of Josephson Junction 
(f) Measuirement of standard cell voltages using the 
AJosephson Junction System 
15 
(J) Opsrtjohanc aia op A 
rlat nd itidn 
''~ 0vrvew offanabsolutec1 	 transee 
Overview_o_ orstoa prbIm of-6,pe$ r1 
relqatdites
 
(m) 	Overview~of operationa pr olm ofseii 
n vcvewo diension massuesfre 
fludfowsdenityandpressure laboratories (o) 	 Overview of US Army primary~ laboratory 
(p) 	Operation# mantennce and calibration of A 
power measurement~laboratory­
()Visiting9 various faCtoryfao tiets 
(r) 	 Operations maintenance and calibration~of RV 
microwave Impedance laboratory 
(1).. ofU~o satology training programOvrve 

bStatus' of Training for the Second Trainees 	 ? 
1) Mr. KIM, 	 SKI Choong, snior researcher In Pressure, 
Standards Laboratr itoreierining at NSS In 
st r Is to-.,. v ta 
7 
jS. 
C,~~ Q I t 
d 6inng'1 pT nopeatonain eaa' 85t atot fn 
stsaces tQoprs1d'wr ng'I ep 'dad ud c 
A~~~edu~~~e%<p
(picpeen ratcs,) foractie qup 
~ e u ed t&e~~ To Sad:-Indh-U,e' u
I,, 7's~4 
, 4 , 
Apr 1" 2W,',Y June 1977' Y~ 
ing,at ff85 in *lectrlc'ai -testrin st prvied 




stndrd opoiworking gud onr Cal 3nstallation
 
operation and maintenancepos 'p1c pr n
 
edrs(rnilsadpractices) for the equipment
obeusd n'teE c­
ardsa CaltoLaboratory of K-SRI
from Arilp2rJne21977
 
3) Mr.4 AN Chn 
 Chn rsarhr*i 
 t ecie ri
 
"' 4 at Nul in elcria mesrmnst rvd 
workngeperenceend~uidnce 
































































































































9l 1 csa 'b b 0 
an acql tion'a~ hiriot t bh C) hAet etd re * 
nrg exrt og-o t land osccs dfqt Op 
civi Iengineering wok ulig construction#, electrical 
w:th~at construtction will1 be completed as PlAnnd~ 
~
 
~b . Procurement of Raiserc Eqimn
 
The first biddingo esac equipment WAS made on 
Deember 28o 1976 for 09 items. The second bidding for
 
:~ 181 items has already been Initiated through O$ROK. Ex
 
~Qcept for-research equipment which NOS recomends should
 
be added or revised against the GlETempo Reports~ speci
W~%'2~~ fication review process is proceeding smoothly# The 2 > 
~remainder belonging to small-value it~ems will-be prcessed 
through separate route,~The list of thes parVtso compo­
netsan ae ssre is%being prepared At M-RI and NOS
Itwlb umitdfor you pro prvl
 
yw ~ ~ 40
 
Entr n2 MA!," 1b, 
go ~r~SA 
ear c a h tsa a' aU 




r~~ u t;4*t~ * b ~ db
e 
eoran sc t tps eaoc aus a od 
~ 	~~tot9of 9.5 a / on r u9nop.a hatS le 
reruitK'r'nsinit. na d40mmsm 
he. cond q*marmtaao 97-, 
d.Y Trainingth 
#Atotal of 9.5 n/tonth aienitnsg at &' *h 
Based on thes estrnated expenses which have been reflected 
inthe task~plan so far Issueds K4SRI has Spent a total~ 
of$65,0715 In eqialn sevies Duin hefis 
~ quarter~ of 1977, and with the cooperation and assistance 
extnded byNOS inaccord withteNU our training~ 
c~,.vv 
4','AV <,4',,A~'AVA' 	 ftMh 
p~~ U 
_Q_O 
3-4 to'oant yaa-in 
'Ui74 .-t 
pred c~ $9' v'oa 
Of the~@ COcocte 
tintsueducopare fo Soq v es 
fthe ome toIt jet n Yp10%r of "'tota1d 0 
-fud% 'o uar4 
buge was $PRv vtont Thuis ischelteei6u ltoa. 
. t eas ontheopihesf 
'Ads 
reiw It is"our osu tha oie ofucifot A'11 be t 
K-*CRI~, an CO-,to 
* ''~<~-and 
make Partodic assessment$ of all Projectsaconcerned, 
It; t.~a matter offctta to date, all the projects 
~aveA Proceeded according to established time caue 
there Ita no doubt that K-SRI ~wlbe in full opera­
toby1078.Nwvr we consider It prmtuetomk 




7,5F~ Co177, -detegro- S 
ro e fiePeien;;-'t.Proeng,-ota o~ o~en to 
f0~ 




Members Vic Prsdn4o dii 
Mr K. S.Co
 
~* Septembr 19??. Cieft#, Planing Divisioni~ 
K- inse making preliminary arrang.eets In propar 4 
Ing survey formst compiled a list of organizatinto be~ 
surveed ad holdr initial orientation seminars attended 
by the researchers who will partcipate in~ the suvy 
Th uvyilb prceededby othrporm uha 
